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TUHE F.AUMER'S M~ANUAL, capabilities of our country lias neglected its proper
Containing Sixteen Pages Super Royal. Octavo, wvil1 be cultilatioii, anti lias realized it ungenerotis prepos.-
pubhahled every Mýonthi by Jamies P. A.. Pliillips, at the sessions by refusing to employ the only axeans by
Office Of tlI " HEAD QUARTERS," between the Central w'hichi a more abundant reward iiighit be secureti.
B3ank and Mýessrs. Gaynor & Thompson's Store.

TF.riîs.-Fivc .SL.1iliîgs [ici afinum. Nvhcn pl in ad- In lookingi to those countries, iwhcre farmirig has
vance,; Sixc shiilling,,s and tlirée-pence, if not paid %% tîin b ecoute a istaple andi profitable eînployrnent, iwhat
six xnonthis; and Seven shillings and six-pence, if 'lot do u e discover as thic couse of thieir superiority to
paid before the expirati'on of the ycar.-Single nunibers, Ius. The difference will bie found to consist far
Seven pence, half-penny. lesin their ratural advantages than in. the atten-
adSxn ce, 'rsE:notsw bxcedg ins nd i Four sines tive managrement and skilful industry of their inha-

an Sx-eneifno eccdig 8 ne, inh sm bitants.-Ilolland andi Delgrium and Scotland are
proportion fur every lina above that nitmbfcr. Z

0:1> Ten lier cent. ivill bc allowed to Agents for col- btrih-inla instances of t.le triuxnphs of perseveraîîce
lecting and forivarding money. andi skill over far greater natural disadventages.

both of soil andi clirnate tlian our husbanduîen have
THE FARMER'S MANUAL. to encouinter.

1 We wvant,, then, to have a new zeal awakenedl
WF have frequently been met by tlic remark amLong us, %vliich, xvliile it appreciates the benefits

that " tItis is not a farming country,," andi the preva- v. e enjoy, shall infuse more life anti spirit into our
lence of-au imprescion of this h-inti is one of the agricultural operations. If ive cannet produce the
greatest obstacles an the way of the Agricultural eiiervatiiîîg luxuries of the south, ve can furnisixi
itaprovemnent of the Province. 1tuie more substaritial aliments of life in rich abun-

Such is the effeet of' prejudice on the mimd, that dance. Potatoes-by J.o naeans an insignificant,
itaelmost al-ways tends to produce thxe verv state of article-ive can raise in quantity and quality equal
things that fosters and confirms it. G reat expec- if flot superior to aîay part of the svorlti. Turnipsl
tations *are the strongez stimulants to great exer- 1leets, Carrots, and almost all k-ints of esculent
tions; on the contrary, wuhere littie is hoped for roots grow to the greatest possible perfection.
but littUe will lie done to ý,cure it. The muan Qats andi B arley are always sure anti productive
'whose mind is' preoccupied with the idea that lie urops; W'hieat wvliere its nature lias been untier-
wvill receive only a small return for bis labor iil stooti, andtheUi proper met.hod of culture adopteti,
bestow bis labor w~ith a grudig and reluctant seldoxîx if evcr fails to fulfil tie higliest expectations
liatiti that evinces the burden of his task ;--ivhilc of t.he.son er - andi tijere is little doulit if its cultiva-
ho wVho hopes for a large return wvill finti lis spirits tion -ý as generai''3 attended toi the nec.essity for
bhoyed anîd sustained by the anticipation, and will iniportiiig a snebarel uf foreign flou; into the
jpursue his continuous toil with cheerful and un- Pro'.ince rightbeavoided. Wliattliencanjustify
we-aried devotion. "Thiehupe of reward always dihe oft repeated t3iander that tItis is no farming
swveetens labor.Y country? ?Tothing but the prejudice before alludedi

The present condition of Agriculture amongst us to-tue chxerisiing, uf ivhich, is no lesa ungrateftil
is a striking exemplification of these reinark-s. Ex- to Providence tlian unjust and iinjurious to our-
perituents have been matde -%vhich have fuliy provedl. Iselves.
that-neitxer our soil .ntr our climate are less pro- In justice te our fi.rmers, however,. we, muet ad-
pitious te, the labors of the busbanraa than those mlit that the fault tces not al rest wvitl.thern--our
of the most favored lâinds. «The secret cf Pur if.il- meichants art fuliy cutitleti to a considerable por-

nic.ie IlleUt prejudicb wvhich 'hy distrusting the ,ton of it. They give no encouragement to the


